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History and Final Disposition 
 LD 1506 / SP0564 
An Act To Require Disclosures by 3rd-party Vendors Contracted To Perform Fund-
raising. (Approved for introduction by a majority of the Legislative Council pursuant to 
Joint Rule 205.) Presented by Senator CAIN of Penobscot. Referred to Joint Standing 
Committee on Labor, Commerce, Research and Economic Development. Public Hearing 
05/13/13. Final Disposition: Ought Not to Pass Pursuant to Joint Rule 310 06/04/13. 
  
Original Bill 
 LD 1506 (126th Legis. 2013) 
  
Analyst's Summary of Bill 
 LD 1506 
  
Committee Materials 
 Joint Standing Committee on Labor, Commerce, Research and Economic Development 
● (Available on request—please include the following citation: cf126-LD-1506.pdf) 
  
Floor Proceedings and Debate 
 HOUSE, May 7, 2013 (H434-446) 
 ● p. H-443 
 SENATE, May 7, 2013 (S579-601) 
 ● p. S-588 
 HOUSE, June 4, 2013 (H737-758) 
 ● p. H-737 
 SENATE, June 4, 2013 (S932-955) 
 ● p. S-934 
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